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~ hK=i—• NEWS OF NORFOLK! —r
WHEN YOU CAN’T 

SLEEP
orn FEATURES.

Special features which are 
of interest to the1 whole family 
are published daily in The 
Courier. They include: — 

“Side Talks.’’ by Ruth Cam-

_♦__

Airman, Lost in Clouds, 
Forced to Descend at 

Lynn Valley

W. M. S. MEETING HELD
—*'— I

New Enumerators Appoint- j
ed for Voters’ Lists 

Through County

Dr. Cassell's Tablets will sooth the 
Nerve Kestlesslfess that causes 

Insomnia, and ensure rest 
Sleepless nights mean overstrain

ed nerves—nerves that are always 
; shaky because they are always weak. 
[That is why you cannot sleep. The 
■ remedy is to npurish your nervous 
| system, and so build up new vigor 
j and vitality, by taking Dr. Cassell’s 
i Tablets. Then you will sleep natural- 
I ly and healthfully, and wake refresh- 

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are true
I restoratives. They act by . restoring 
jthe vital power of the system, by
promoting digestion, by enriching 

i the blood by strengthening every
II bodily organ. And there is no dope 

in them.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets will be sent to you on receipt 
of 5 cents for mailing and packing. 
Address Harold F. Ritchie and Co., 
Ltd., 10 McCaul St., Toronto.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the 
Preme remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney 
Troubles,
Nervous ailments, and Nerve paraly
sis, and for weakness in children. 
Specially valuable for nursing moth
ers and during the critical periods of 
life. Price 50 cents per tube, six 
tubes for the price of five, from 
Druggists and Storekeepers through
out Canada. Don’t waste your money 
on imitations; get the genuine Dr. 
Cassell’s Tablets.
Proprietors, Dr. Cassell’s Co., Ltd., 

Manchester, Eng.

eron.
Daily Pattern Service. 
“Rippling Rhymes’’ by Wall 

Mason.
That Son-In-Law of Pa’s. 
Good-Night Stories l’or Chi’.- Remarkable Bargains For Saturday’s Sellingdren.
"Zinunie,” the Wise Owl,
The Serial Story.
Recipe Column.
The Merchants Corner.
War Menus.
No other newspaper in On

tario gives a free four-page 
Colored Comic Section on / 
Saturday.

ed.

‘ (From Our Own Correspondent).
Simcoe, Ncv. 8.—The event of 

* the day was an unexpected visit 
from a bird man from Camp Borden, 

ifi who set out for Toronto about a 
a.m., lost his way in a bank of 
cloud, and losing his bearings got 
down over Port Dover. The dock 
did net look good to him so he came 
north and alighted on the farm of 
Wrn. Holloway, at Lynn Valley, at 
the rear of Harry Kent's hone', 
about eleven o’clock. News of of 
presence spread rapidly and while 
the strapping big flight cadet was 

• being entertained to dinner 'in the 
Kent home, scores came from the

Dress
Goods Carpet Sale Now On (

A Saving From 50% to 75%countryside. Dover and Simcoe, by 
auto, on horseback, in buggy or 
otherwise; one lumber wagon was 
filled to a capacity for standing 
’■oom, Some say three, some ii ?e 
hundred visitors,-;'.were there, 
ong had time to count. It was the 
biggest crowd that has been in the 
village since—let some of our older 
inhabitants complete this sen tears.

After rep-lenishing his supply pi

3pieces English Whip Cord
myrtle and brown, good 

. weight, old stock and 
worth to-day 
$1.00, special .

Tartan Plaids
5 pieces Tartan Plaids, in
navy, green, brown and 
Corduroy, with Silk over
check, very choice ffr 
design, special .. I DC

We have still a few good ends left length from 10 to 20 yds 
enough for small rug.

su-

Sleeplessness, Anaemia,

75c

SU ITS lid COATS
$1.75 Serge $1.25

High-Grade Northern Muskrat Coatsgasoline from Simcoe and tuning up 
tlie engine, the visitor rewarded UtS 
spectators, .many of whom, doub’ 
less, had never before seen a plan.:, 
with a most spectacular ascent of 
several thousand feet, and a dart 
lor home.
Splendid W. M. S. Meeting at St.

Paul’s.
Yesterday’s thank-offering meet 

ing of the W.M.S. of St. PauVs 
well attended and the address ry 
Mrs. Service was thoroughly en
joyed. The talented lady 
concise comprehensive, well balanc
ed and inspiiing review of the life 
of. Maiy Slessor, West African mis
sionary.

Another feature of the meeting 
was the presentation of a life 
bership, the gift of the president, 
Mrs. J. B. Jackson, to Mrs. T. É. 
Langford, secretary of the societ;. 
Miss Haddow contributed a solo iu 
perfect voice. The collection of the 
day amounted to $67.20.

Enumeration List Revised.
Iu organizing for the Victory 

Loan several men chosen 
orators for the voters’ 
selected, unwittingly, as canvassers, 
and in order to leave the force In 
tact other enumerators 
substituted as follows:

Port Dover—N. Silverthorn in
stead of C. W. Barvvell.

Windham—Russel Gliffin instead 
of A. E. Culver.

Woodhouse—F. Bowlby instead of 
A. E. Aiken.

Houghton—Wm. Kelly instead of 
Kobt. Mahary.

Middleton—R. W. Dick replaces 
Albert Swynn, A. W. Sandham re 
places R. F. Dick. Wm. 'N. Durante 
replaces Ü. W. White, John Dick re
places W. Butler.

40 in. wide All Wool Serge 
in black, navy, saxe, brown 
and wine worth 
$1.75, special

These Northern Muskrat Coats, made of fine grade skins, present a very cosy at
tractive appearance, designed in semi-fitting or loose ripple styles, with or with
out belts, becoming shawl or square collars; roomy inset sleeves and finished with 
deep cuffs; lined throughout with Skinner’s Stain fancy silk 
poplin Coats, 40 to 48 in. long, special at $165.00, $100.00, $75.00___ tbOOnUU

Tailor Made Suits at $15

$1.25
54 in. Wide 
Serge for $2.00

Wdd Navy Serge, all wool, fine 
twill, best of dye, will 
make a stylish dress, or 
skirt and worth to-day 
$2.50, special

gave a

Smart Suits, made of all wool 
Serge, in navy, brown, green and 
black, made in the popular styles, 
large collars; belt effects and 
braids and buttons, velvet trim- 
coats, lined throughout, sizes up 
to 42, regular 
$20.00, special .

$2.00at v
Shepherd Checksmem-

A'VY*.
Shepherd Checks, in black 
or white, several size 
checks, special at $1.50, 
$1.25, $1.00, 75c, Q/A 
50c, 39c and .... OUC

LX

$15.00

$10
MT :

TWEED
SUITS at .Kimonas $1.50 ’/Mas euuin- 

lists were 1

Ladies Kimonas of heavy 
w-rapperette, in floral de
signs, made in Empire or 
gathered styles 
special ..........

' 1 Warm Winter .Suits, made in 
Manish Tweed effects, brown and 
navy mixtures, nicely tailored 
coats, satin lined, medium sizes; 
regular up to 
$25.00, special .

Jahave bean

W$1.50 A

$10.00
tui-QI no ^

$18
Silk Specials x J

Ip * iBlack and colored Duchess 
Salin, elegant .quality, 30 
in. wide, recommended for 
wear, regular r A
$2.00, special eP-l.Ov 

■ 36 in wide Biack Pail
lette Silk, best of dye, 
worth $2.00, 
special ....
White Habitua, 36 in. wide 
special at 
75c and ....

k *WINTER 
COATS atrj \'

ü

s’■BIllSe %MgMsm rf.
Natty Coats for winter wear made 
of all wool frieze, cheviot, tweeds 
and Zebeline ; in black, grey, -navy, 
brown and heather mixtures, 
made with large French collar, 
wide belts, some plush trimmed 
body and sleeves lined with mer
cerized sateen, goo 
range of sizes, at.

i«i
Rack in Town.

Mr. Oscar Yeomans. 57 Heat 
slieet, whose employment in Brant- 
'ord kept him absent from hom 
till recently, has taken chaige ot 
Simcoe district for the Brantoia 
Phonograph Co., and will hereafter 
lemain in town. „

belaud S. McDonald, formerly of 
Cnatham, for a time G.T.R. operatoi 
at ^ixcu,-and now of Belle River, 
and Miss Henrietta Goodlad. of Sim
coe. were married here on Tuesday 
evening by Rev. A. B. Farney. À 
sister of the bride was married heie 
'ast week.

Operator Biybuig, who till rccent- 
y was engaged at the Ivey Junc

tion Fort Dover, has disappeared. 
He forgot to pay a couple of months’ 
rent here for a house occupied on 
College avenue, was likewise absent- 
minded at Dover, forgot that lie was 
indebted to a mate who relieved him 
(or some, days, and we are told that 
the G.T.It. placed the hand of the 
iaw oû his household furniture. 'Ht 
forgot even to say where 
going.

Pte. Frank Maxwell writes home 
. . say that he is recovering from 
injuries received on October 16th. 
He is in the motor machine gun bat- 
ralipn and had tile colonel of lue 
unit in the basket when the brake 
sot out of order, and the machine 
smashed into a brick building, 
c rank s head got badly used in ti” 
impact and tiie colonel’s knee 
head both suffered. I 
is apparently taking the 
smiling Tommies do.

Auto Accident Near Delhi
Mrs. Lawrence Pake, Misses Bene 

rameron, Alice Cole, Minnie Loudon 
and Myrtle Franklin were the oc
cupants of a car bound for a league 
convention at Dereham Centre on 
luesday, when ascending the hill 
going out of Delhi, the steering 
gear ot tiic car gave way and the 
ear upset to tire right, smashing the 
top and windshield. Mrs. Pake re
ceived injuries to her 
Cameron was badly shocked 
others escaped little the 
experience.
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COMFORTERS Special 
for Saturday

i W■

mm Ask For New Neckwearmm
8 and insist on getting1 a

Victrola and 
Victor Records

g
H Ladies Fancy Lace Stock Col

lars, in white, ecru, in net and 
crepe trimmed with lace and 
hemstitching, good range to 
choôse from, special at $3.00, 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50, . .
$1.00 to......................
Crepe Collars, shoulder style, 
with pretty Giupure lace edg
ing, special at $2.00,
$1.50, $1.00, 75c and ... DUC

CË Cambric Comforters $2.79
Fine Cambric Covered Comforters, large size, dark and 
light colors, special for to-morrow, 
at, each................................................

i
*v..El

Don t be put off with an imitation when—the real 
thing costs no more. Genuine Victrolas and Victor 

i Records only bear the trade mark known the world 
L , over

“His Master’s Voice” 
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

limited J

1 Of Lenoir Street
«Hr-176

... $2.79d11 50c
ÉIËÉÉ

* Chintz Comforters $2.95 Each
Heavy Cotton Filled Comforters, red chintz 
covering, splendid large size, special, each 
Down Filled Comforters, special at upwards 
from $5.50, $7.50, $8.25 and...................!..

wc-:he w„ $2.95
êm $9.00SBÜQNTHE.U
M

Collar and Cuff Sets, in fine pique with hem- rTfT 
stitched hem, suitable for coats or dresses, at .. ■ DCg-3 2 Bargains in Flannelette Blankets

White and Grey Blankets $1.79 Pair
l. Slip-On Veils—the veil that is quickly attached, 

in plain or with velvet dots, in brown and 
black, special, each .......... !...

comes&

....10cIS
and 

Pte. Maxwell 
matter at,

1(1 About 60 Pairs of white and grey Flannelette Blankets, 
splendid large size, worth $2.00 pair, 
special at, pair......................................

31

$1.79pSy Warm Underwear: mm - White Flannelette Blankets $2.19 Pair15

;ru?rnr. White Flannelette Blankets, blue or pink borders; 1 2-4 
largest size, worth $2.75 pair, Sale 
price, per pair............ ......................

For Winter Wear
Zenith Vests, in high or low neck * yf** 
wool, long or short sleeves, high Vif 
or iow neck, special 
75c, 50c, 40c and ..
Ladies Vests, in part or all wool, in 
high V dr low neck, long, short or el
bow, at $3.00, $2.50,
$1.50 and ........
Znuth Vests, in high or low neck, 
short, long or elbow 
sleeve, at $1.50 and .
Children’s Wool Caps and Hoods, in cardinal aa 
white, ttavy, grey; reg. 50c and 75c, special .. . D«/C
Children’s Serge Dresses, all wool, well-made; nicely 
trimmed with buttons and braid, pleated 
skirt, size 8 to 14-, special $7.00 to . ..

$2.19
Remnants of White 
and Colored Flannelettes
About 1000 Yards of Best Canadian Flannelettes, in 
white and colored, in lengths of two yards up to ten 
yards. You save 5c to 7c on the yard in buying these 
ends.

30c .’ÏS
knee, Mira

and the 
worse of the

Odd Ends of News.
Notice of an increase of 20 p=r 

cent, in gas rates to take effect first 
m January payments, is given 
the Dominion Natural Gas Co.

Adaih Rose says Charlton is in 
election or no election. 

The Biitish-Canadian came out yes
terday evening without any publie 
announcement from this afleged 
candidate.

$1: Silk Waists $2.95v-. -’'lA-----------ra________ ... by— «

White Silk Waists, made of Habitua Silk in white, rose, 
flesh, maize, large collar, all sizes, 
regular $3.50, special at ................

$1.00 'l
es

$2.95Darwen Piano & Music Co. :
Flannelette Gowns $1.25

$1.25
raj?11™3 ON UNION MAN. 

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 9— A round 
/ — yb,e conference of the political in- 

y-tereets of the Nanaimo electorate 
district held at Duncan yesterday, 
pledged itself to a joint committee 
to nominate a Unionist candidate, 
federal. Labor, Conservative and 
Win-the-War League delegates 
'present. The nominating 

■■■■■■ I jtlon is to be held at 
I Thursday next.

AGENTS FOR VICTROLA 
High Class Pianos

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-

DALHOUSIE STREET

$6.50 Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, slip-over or high 
neck styles, full sizes, special................ ..

’'Tusear

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYwere 
conven- 

Duncan onm
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ACCT
Sold ! 

AUCTION SALE 
AND IM

Mr. Walter 1 
structod WelLy 
public auction i 
on the Cockzht 
north of Burtch 
south cf B’-antl 
November 15th, 
o’clock sharp, fl 

HORSES—Fii 
colts, 1 pair of : 
rising C years i 
1,490 lbs. each; 
years old, good 
black horse, 11 
worker; 1 aged 
1 Clyde colt, rii 
yearling roadste 

COWS, nine 1 
cows, milking 1 
March and Apri 
3 vearlings, 10 

HOGS—One 1 
nigs. 6 weeks oi 

HENS—About 
IMPLEMENTS 

Harris grain bii 
ft. cut; mower, I 
ilton 1 Massey-1 
1 Wiener 10-hoi 

■ manure spreader 
Leaf, No. 5, mi 
of four-horse di« 
new: Peter Ht
Cockshutt two-hc 
nrarlv new: Pt. 1 
cultivator; 1 la 
rake; set of 3-si 
of 4-seotioo hai| 
hook tooth harri 
No. 21 Cockshue 
corn cultivator; | 
rank; democrat; 
nob-sleighs; eu U 
root puiper; Chs 
with baggqr atta 
kettle; 1 milk cj 
S’,000 capacity. 3 

HARNESS—Tl 
harness, 1 nearl? 
harness; odd col 

HAY—Sixty S 
previously sold;! 
oats; a quantity 
3 dozen grain 3 
articles too nv.me 

Every article ■ 
I be stock is in tl 
and the implcmt 
new.

i'EKMS -All 
under, cash; ov 
months credit l 

* furnishing appr< 
per cent, per an: 
credit amounts. 
Walter Thompso 

Proprii

Vrbiuty.Mentnl mu 
devrn. l oss cf Xnt 
Uenrt, PailtHi 31 cm 
lor ti. One will pleas 
tîrtiçidefs or mailed la 
r-rire. î'pv'Wiieph1-t\ 
^rd!£î«^CO,,ï5«

TIN!

Roach
Late Ho'

PH'
Rear of 1

The Fail is h 
will follow, 
pairs. Furna 
ciality.

Agents fo
4C .

ESTIMA
. it

Electr
Let the Ret 
your Electric 

given pro

ELECTRIC
PAIRING

Leave orders 
or Bell

W. B
Electric;

CARPET SALE
NOW ON *

V ictrola Store

v !

* George Street

J. M. Young & Co.CARPET SALE
NOW ON “ QUALITY FIRST ”

VELVET
/j

r <1
.ü.

$1.9
Modish Hats that are sure to 

appeal to your good taste.
LARGE ASSORTMENT! COME IN TO-MORROW!

M.E. BUCK
MILLINERY

95 Colborne Street. Near Queen Street.
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